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rr, verte». roe p H V1 M1 ® ' lanious dla- Hlty, custom», eti\, etc. derived from this ter-
T rnA,i' ÎÎr,»n»d» adopted I ritory la over I2.000.000, or about one-tentb of 
tvhleh WHS firai'nliliert 148 r.°■ mlr annual production of the territory, sod
vriisK on trio 1 muF IsoH'nn *”en,^.Per j?®1'* of the about one-twenty-Hfth of the total gross rev- 

1 *'.ft Thu 'tHvsti.m h? 1 1«ce? f'ef ! «-'line Of the Dominion of fauada. This terfl-
irLetlrlnv « o T,"*5 « oi JL w g ,ory ie therefore by all means the most over-

! KtSnlïîîr the reîn-eé. ,"ni *5 .* fi,'e h‘r d<1 taxed, and fn pro portion to its population 
and hachai ih^effee? o ,ook°" »8r.wt0ir' ?re*,e»t revenue producing part of the British 
velonmen?of'«r tave'thl , hlt ?8 thul,le" Empire, . iththe least material Mneflt to the 
tetopment of nli save the riehest placer min- citizens paying said taxesloreed'tl'em ‘to 'i L® t T,',rrlt<?ry' ^ » Though in the fourth year of Its existence

He ope ruled at h loss A long Hiid while i>avinir the hou w t u y dh alw>vt»oYi nM8lskande rStrHptlinnHVn HyTln forth« lht8 t(Yritory has no proper roads, and

sas, S', .ssr airzS-SfeS
veàVs l<^^n<in^9se>e?e evU|den|lHl'm<11"1 in,® be .ullsl‘rved b>- Your Excellency, and such 

! out propcr^now^edg^of the^condltions6extVti ".’ruction"”’h&''® °‘ ri,n'
mg in tlie^ukon Territory. J1 On account of the above facta and

A feu of $10 per annum was imposed upon certain mining: regulations Hint th« n*inr«ii 
evtry individual who attempted to explore, difficulties attendant upon opening prospect or work for the hidden rieheg of . this country, much litigation ensued ft 
territory, and if successful in the search there- ! quite recently only one judge was provided for 
for a further fee of $15 was charged for record- ! the Yukon Territory w hi let he cmi rtftfVnn*» I j lug orrcncwlugeach claim in the Yukon T»- ; wa®. In hpothe"' M!Vrt.r2,°iS!5l
.7, Vnder the guise ot 'prohibition reguta- ! JïïSî*',n ‘ Pr,C"^ deAUI °f *»“«.

I fh T V' *Td^,eIa»°ili«dro| h aï a I ro “u ITercd on a^nm o'f ^vln'g n“*reî
! mate bre^erleYlntlm Yukon I EEns^f'thl leSoG b!* br°ng’

d^^hT-e :
1 CHn<1hPcrlu(fUyHU?8 ofMdo,1*rs worth of A merit- ven fence and delays necessary to cross the 

— H I^PP 'Ô vb ThuvUm«t in» ii,uV*:r V',e .>u\"" l,'r:1' •‘trip Of territory In touih Kl8§M Alaska, and
co. i.ardwlp§: Reasons Given for Changes in Existing Mining tn"'contJorau'd^mono'^.T'6''^!' roil15'Ullde”l“,hthe^“roiiintViro1 \h'è'nî"îî*t%*'«*«*?,1

t 21 . v 8 S America, which should have accrued to th,
ftyer[\ I Laws and Regulations. , • i.Te°tr»e“iM MïVù™^P‘.rye

aid dusi m.if B \ - licenses to sell liquor, but to speculators who
f quart! ..5 E 1 < * scem to have the power of obtaining permits,
I coal M I* - - 4 ■ —l ___ ;___ ■■■ ......... ■. —... >x which are denied legitimate dealers of the ter-

__ 1:___ ■ - x | ritory. These speculators sell their permits
IVORS • \ granted by the government at lurgely increased

" ! rates,,and supply the territory with liquors at
Sharp Criticism of Legislation Which Has Practically Closed the Country i cost to the peopie‘of"hi'""™tyry1*"ll *“ " Krtat 

„ _ , .. 4 .The burdensome imposts of the mining
and Driven Prospectors to Other Fields—Existing Evils Are Exnosed ! .‘ «'dations alone would have seriously retard- 

, , '" *" ! ed the development of that industry and the
and Many Reforms Are Asked W hich the Oovernor-Oeneral W ill : ÎI^^e.'i uL augmënü''l by uieoiher fàci^vï 

Carefully Consider—Most Powerful Document Which has Ever Ema- "difference on the peno/hi"'N'arh'amvnYofrvan
«'fa to inform themselves of thv "ncvls of this 
termory, and remedy the name, as has never 
been pAmUeled in Canada, or. in fact, in any 
liriiish colony.

On the 25th day of November^ 1H9Î, the 
then gold commissioner, contrary to the mln-

» . - — ■ ■ ■ ■ I ing regulations then in force and in a direct
tester day afternoon the citizens com- Not only did he allow the reading of | of faith with the miners who were then-

if ^>tlee Presenter! to the governor general the petition in fu(l, but after the read- ÏÏÏaÆ
L the memorial which is appended hereto, ing of the same he- sought further-in- d‘« k“>«l commissioner, tirgc.ibcr with the 

Lonsideraole doubt had been raised as formation from the various members of closed >he hillsides and benches along said
to the reception ot the committee by the committee, and over one hour was muTeV^JtLeeYkuk^^lTe^^lXy!2n^n^XaI™ I

hls excellency, but all questions were : spent in this manner by his excellency da*y t],®>fulhori‘ie,i unlil lhe
M set rest by The receipt of a letter ; and the committee. x iu. on the ;wth dav of March, ihtw. contrary

\T If from the governor general’s private The reception of the committee was àntVÆLd'ifil^des og Honan» "aT^h

I Y I *eCretary:-1n, lep'-V ,tQ ■ D0te,from Secre~ 38 Pfivatepossible, and a free dis- ̂ ^r^ili'^^r^.'oir'lur.^
•§ rar>' JÔS Clark, of the citizens' com- cussion of the conditions took place <ia>1 of September, 1891), confirmed, by the Privy
I mittee. only his excellency, Capt. Graham, A. I never been reo'iK'ntdVnr ih’e location u^plmid

I The committee was invited to meet D. C., Private Secretary Sladen and - , -, ,
■ ... u. ,, . _. , C ocuiciaty oiauen, ana n. During the time when these closures
§ witn ms excellency at o^xd m., and I the committee were present were being m*de ami enfonued
1 at that hour the following members as- | The varfous members of the commit- Stinug rog’on ôf“\he”Yukon Ternlor'ÿ?lî?ie

* semb!ed at the vice-regal headqnaft.rs : tee were more than pleased with the re- | id mè
Chairman Col. MacGregor, Secretary ; suits of tBèTr efforts and express the he- K^vemmeui at Ottawa us hydrnulicconcosNions

in. I.TvI J°e C,arke- MtBet8- Wooliw,>fth, Me- i lief that all the matters i> question i
J VLLI1 T Donald, Williams abd Prudhomme. His will receive his excellency’s most earn-1 exhueuwTlevances ol,ght never lo have been in

excellency gave further evidence of his est consideration. The memorial in"^}^ Thus^kbile the e eeke were closed-td the
lVAN„- interest in the affairs of the territory, j full is as follows : __

31 :Dd <re8ÎreJ° 6B5ïïr tle fuTTesl informa- | jnhn r'^iior'v'^LS

tion regarding our wants. i ™tQJL.An\nmptind, G. (.. if. 6., Lari oj Mnilu. was driven from the Yukon Territory by what
..t,¥e™“ni1 ■ Aut'n Xcotia, was a practical prohibition of development^

! M A Y ï-î PiTahT ?narim’ ftr’ MU<1 UrKc lrrtt*lH oi Die richest placer mining
The1 neromn ,, kllencv- ground of the Yukon Territory has been linud-

P®11 tlon of lbt undersigned humbly «ver in concessions, and the said çonces 
ê | i t,"'. _ ..... . , , sions incluile aud tRke in vRluabW fractious
é the 5 .y of February, 1900. which have been denied to the projector aud
x minÏÏÏ .h5 S were ^uly HPpoinied r com- liave been handed over to the coucessionairies 

netitiouHor'anffsc-nL11® Ywkt>n Territory for (he small sum of «150 per pille, so that at the 
^Tsaid citizens on fherov-nkon rTeSent>atlo5 iof ‘î16 present- time proapeetiag and new dueuverics 

x ! itÀwdL r-iL?11 llL * ukou Council aud in the have practically ceased.
j 0 , °f Canada. IS. These public acts ware not the only ones
> A.t two large subsequent mass meetings of from which the people of the YjUkuu Territory* nc,1Zf': ,Zhri„r;!",r,|H'tiV'HR'r" »'rr<; «>■««!. fhe office of ll/gold commlsy

îmî». .!,( thf J f performance of their sioner for long perio -s was pràetically Inucces- 
.ll'v f.f’tlVv A ,® ,1:‘‘SS, meel|ng held on t tie ,5th slide to the free minera of the/Yukou Territory, 
day of May, 1Ü0U, which was lhe largest indoor and prompt transaction of business was only 
lore vonf n2Sii®,Vwi*beld ” ,he V ukou Terri- secured bv influence with the clerks of that 
!m.Vi^ ,tei>ues,<'-''1 and an- office, aqd when the public hr interested par-
thor zed to represent the citizens of the Yukon tics knew of the utistatriagaEor wrongful grant 
SlniSiTmi1 Questions arising between the of any mining claim or ground to individuals

A i h j m/i u“ï1„!o?alH16etmi< ai.ld.it6e ejection.if it was most generally found That several trails- 
W i v ^u'y qualified rc p resç u ta 11 ve« <^f the cili- fers had been recorded to innocent uart iv*
è I fnfv'has nîo b.ft roT?®!1'1 1 the Yukon,Terri- which made it Impossible to rectify the officiai
a j j,Tn5m„,s, î, l h‘“ ?e 1,00,1 of responsible gov wrongdoing, and even at a very late date the mittee and others makinv from If. t,,
* eromeut, tmt has been governed by appointed administration of the said office has been such aim outers, matting from I,» to
f officials and not by representatives chosen by iliat the officers of the Northwest Mounted -h persons on horseback; and by Gov.
* Slnce'the Iflthday of K.U-, li-ntt. comma,,i- Mid’oSlU^uV^ltiiig^nd^ Ogtlvie, members of the Yukon coun-
* pd0|rV^rrouSe^U^,&^ Crom tim^n^errit^^hil: hTiYeilTw «"• Craig. Mr. Wade, CoL YUc-

Go Hand in Hand ^^^Mr*i.Cntexor^Sl5d.:n.ncryo^r; ^ZmtgMMï^T«î»oe^a 1,1 ll,e r a“d oUl"*10 ;“K°n!‘-

_ # ^ TWttnpners now wish to thank your excellency H. furring the year 18», the grievances and The party was heard from at opposite
TV D m. A- —___  " -> ' ----- ■ , - :__-_______-g- }-1 */*^ th&iil>>liegt ntartfr of 0qr s-ailiHMt: mqiresshm of the people of the tccrirory be UQ below Bonanza where the wavon In

,(VU T t à Pétillons before your advisors aud before the -r.tne w. great that-h drove the population of bonanza, wnere uie. pagon in
------------cJ.------à XJ/F WKil 17 f jUic ifjv-f~Tnrf z . , ,, this terrfiory intu.sucha sLate that rebellion which Messrs. Ogilvie, Waile audSt i- ^ ■■butEf<m»n^w4o*Kp-vp/i»:W the "u-t pa n‘,d<' ‘thV' loyal 'hr huÏ' su lijec o^sld -Oirouard were seated went :'kerclmg”

| j <*' 9'r*ww trade................. ...  . . “known X # “ >""* llole 88 d“P « ■ ■» «*»»•

S \ Tons of FRESH CtOODS on hind é ; in that rear apd tn thd T«4T<.wing 4 h heft and rn sôou as they were brought to Him Wkmed prospect shaft. The wagona à ,onsol rKZZn UUVUZon Hdnd W viar there was « large influx uf peopje b. the knowledge ul the government and Piril.ment ' *
- ■ a * single consignment of the Fa. W } “f 011 ' ^rruorj, or about .10<,*ki or more souls, of 1 anada. and the assurance» at that time
■ $ ut ■ D Z. ■ J , è the Yukon ’ given by The iofÿal cltUtensof Her,Majesty have
■ Â 7710115 tLlgin Butter consigned to us x f crritor> seemed assured not > etz t>een made good, and your pellHoners

a L ‘ZVas \ * *' lpOD Hearing very much exaggerated ac arc ojf/the opinion that such grievancee have
I y4AI f A ______________ __________ __________________ _ never been known to exist In any British col-
I â ■171 à ^ mamm M I ony heretofore, and ar«* even worse than those'
IM K I ' A *W W \ \ 7 1 ■ m T r\ which (Mtused the dissimulons in Canada in
I f III I A W/ I I ^ 1S37 and ISHg, aiifl exceed the grievances whifih
"iL' -C- A-----I I I I WA T T I I I a . caused the outcry of the vitlanders of the
^ U I * W, order Other Staple, in Proportion. # Why aieep on board, when you can ba^c

territory enjoyed proper laws and been freed 
\r I Mn -r-r- ■ from the bürdensonw» taxes and the com
Y U TTO I cL l»lained of rvgulationsaud administrations this

I territory woùld have now l>ad a i»opulaUon of 
at>out one buUTtred thousand, and would have 
offered an un equaled caah market to t'anada, 
such as by c« nveutions and treaties aud prefer
entiai rates the various governments of Canada . u«- * _ , , A
have sought for the last thirty years, without I r,roKrani bdS Been annotlDCetl for toiliOf- 
avail, a* the population of this territory, would ! row 

1 haw been wholly dej>endent for food stuffs,
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek clothing _aud machinery, upon the «cverai 
on Klondike River. other part*of <-«n*da. _

A ci 1 ci r ac • . , lt< It soon liera me more and more apparent
\ jlUICC, rlume & Mininc Lumber (h«t the regulation, and condition» and re
* Offices- A! Mill at r’nra-r Vnrr« on striction, adopted for the Yukon Territory.

•A Klond ke River Kd at were having a molt baneful «Sect upon the
A *»»*« UlVUk V Villi I Ç Rnvle’. Wharf ‘ lev, lopment of the territory, ,nd were practl-

0 noyie, nnar, 1 caliy driving the population therefrom"
...... J. W. BQYLE ,

y f---------- —^--------- -------------- —T— i-our administration and laws have from time to
A I time been m»<!e by private individuals to the

S \ / ■ - . 1 À government of the I>oihinion of Canada, and
f r-gi HP I— Z — A. .i. A FA & \ the govern raetifbave aeen nt to make certain
0 vut 1 his Out for Future Reference t j üœa^^T^ïrc^^^^e;^^^

'•w \ I fit to The territory, while others were as great »
f j detriment as the wrongs they were Intended to j [
* Leo'Srbym“dn2ly‘%Ve?,rd^Se„ænot, WA< Tht to**» St>1' in tHi, department are ^ , UttU

14x30 15x32 . 20x30 11 SÆÏT'wT4 f "f™thin°" mate them more

14x32 - 1 fix '-hi 90 v V) * qui,Ite to point out to the I'arllameut of Can- aestrwte Indrt those you get elsewftere. The prices may hebt 4 bearing on
, „ lY , , o" ^ ada the neceasary reform, without which the T the-*ubiect." Exhibit of Carnets and Jftroa inrhuir* ^
16x32 . 24x30 A reionrce, of the Yukon Territory will remain 1 * ’ oimon or carpets ana flags include.

15x30 C 16x34 24x36 0 “'ii^'in’spue of the facts above eel lorlh ttii»-
A territory at the present tlpie has a population*''
Vol about twenty-five thousand; of whom -at 
#ht-ast one-third are British snbjiicts, w hile p«'r 
A i baps one half the remainder are eligibly for j
x naturalization. V «• _M '
#'| 19. The annual gold ourpur Is efose upon j
A I fjn.00n.000, and the revenues and taxes in ro

A FORCIBLE MEMORIAL' QU*NTIty
RECEIVED BY WIRE.
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gation
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benefit of Canadian trade ami Canadian invr- 
ch Mills.

28. It was with these facts in mind and in 
order to secure redress for the various griev
ances under which the territory has suffered 
lbat this committee, ymir petitioners, were 
appointed and have labored.

Wherefore. Your petitioners pray that Your 
Excellency will take means to bring before 
your advisors and the Varliament of Canada :

First—The necessity for immediately doing 
away with or at least greatly reducing the pre 
sent royalty tax on gold mined in the Yuk 
Territory.

Second—The necessity of preparing roads and 
bridges and affording free means of comm uni- 

Yukon Territory.
Third -The necessity,.of opening for location' 

to free miners all parts of the Yukon Territory 
owned by the government which are fit for 
placet mining.

Fourth I ho necessity fur rt-dm-mg the pre
sent fees for free niimu-.V certificates and for 
recording and renewing placer mining claims.

Fifth- The necessity for altering the hvdrwu 
lie mining regulations so as lo secure for the 
free miner the right to locate, record and work 
any gromd which tr lit for placer mining 
whviher covered by s concession or noti

Sixth -The adoption and enforcement of such 
mining regulations as will encourage To The 
ut mosf the pros|>ector first, tlie miner second, 
and the Investor third, and- throw open the 
country for the initial and freest development.

Seventh The necessity id granting represen
tation of the people of the Yukon of at least 
two members in tire House of Vommons 6f 
Canada.--------- ------------- :--------- --— x—

Eighth -A Legislative Council wholly elected 
by t he eitlzensof the Yukon Territory.

Ninth—The necessity of putting the liquor 
jmde of tills territory under sud» regulations 
as to subject if to the laws of trade and insure 
commercial freedom.

Tenth Establishment of prone 
routi of appeal In and for the Yukon Territory.

Eleventh The necessity of securing or ettlab 
lishiug a free British port of entry on tlie west- 
ern coast of America within reach of the head- 
watoraol tio^ Yukon river, in order to encour 
age the trade and commerce between the Yukon 
Territory and the other nortlonao! the Domin
ion of t'anada.
^ Hated at Dawson this 14th day of July, a. n.

Aud your petitioners will ever pray.
DONALD McOREtiOK.

-------------------CHAlKMAJt OK ClTiXKJtH‘ (‘(JMMlTT'lt:.
JOSEPH A 

Skvretary of

An Assay Office to Be Established 
In Dawson.

itglneere ind E

CHIEF JUSTICE RUSSELL DEAD.
and brltog 

uhber plain 1 
tioldep'a h 9 cation within the

nated From Any Organization m the Klondike.
Boers Clot to Capture Lord Roberts 

and Kill Mis SU# Othe< 
x Telegraphic News.turn

<>M:tw«. Ang. 10, via STtsgwsy, A eg. 
'■’> —The investigations that have been 
so carefully made regarding existing 
laws and regulations for the Yukon will 
he tipeediiy lollowed by such action as 
will leave no cause whatever for 
plaint.

First, it haa been determined that the 
royalty will be entirely abolished and 
a government assay office established in 
Dawson, where gold will be taken from 
mineral and others at ite exact worth, 
certificates being issued therefor which 
the hanks will cash at their full tace 

-value.--------------------- --------- ------- *----—
Second, a small export duty will be 

imposed on gold itself, hot as the 
miners will have a chance to dispose of 
their gold at the assay office, this ex
port duty will not directly affect them.

In addition to this lifting of that por
tion of the burden, Engineer Taache, 
who is now in the Yukon has orders to 
expend liberally from the appropriation 
tor roeda and traits leading from Daw
son to the various creeks, time doing 
away with the present excessive charges 
for the transportation of machinery and 
provisions to the claims.

As the Yukon will also nave two 
elected member* in the territorial 
cil, thus will every reasonable request 
of the people of the district have been 
met and complied with.

I
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r vourtM ami aon thv various
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A. CI.ARKE, 
ClTHKNs’ COMMITTKK.

I0USE
Last flight Lord Minto held a recep

tion from !) until 10 oclock at his quar
ters, when a iaige number of people 
called and were presented.

It was 40130 this morning when the 
cavalcade got started on the trip up Bo
nanza.

' . .THE..$■tropem cPlins
3 STREET

Me Co.I | i-----------------------------------

m iPROGRESS
l i T I 0 AND

I 5 PROSPERITY

Both Lord and Lady Minto 
started on horseback, but an extra wagon 
was taken along in case they-shouldtue 
of the first form of travel. They 
accompanied by Major Wood aud a 
mounted guard of honor from the police 
force, members of the citizens' com-

* mass m* wuc
é

ontest i coun-
l

ï

Big Finn Suspend*. --Jr-
Loudon,- Aug. Iti, via Skagway, Aug. 

In. The wholesale firm of G. A. Gilli- 
vray & Co., baa suspended payment. It 
dabbled freely in real estate in Maru- 
toba aud the Northwest territory and 
suffered heavy losses

Baron Russell Deed.
London, Aug. 10, via Skagway, Aug. 

16.—Baron Knsaell; lord chief justice 
of Kngland, died tbia morning, the re
sult of an operation for tumor. He bad 
been ill two weeks.

evtiipts : was
broken and the last seen of the commis
sioner of the Yukon be bail hie bat 
pullçd down over file eyes and was foot
ing it up Bonanza like a quarter, horse. 
Messrs. Wade and Giruuafd were not re
ported, but nothing serious is antici
pated.

# t was the Intention of the party to 
take luncheon and witness a cleanup on 
Mr, McGillivray.’s claim. They will 
probably not return to the city before 
9 o'clock this evening. No definite

sPRIXtr BEDS «[ the same price~*t the
' è lii'Oods delivçrtd in any quantilyNo the ^ , 

^ people of Dawson or the miner 
on thé creeks.

be it J. E. BOOGE

iSee u$ For Your Winter’$ Supp'y { ARCTIC SAWMILLUf «. 
Ck k

,
~t A Boar Mot.

Pretoria, An*. 8, via Skagway. Aug. 
IS.—A Boer plot to make Lord Roberta 
prisoner and kill bis staff nee been dis-

(Continued on Page 4. )
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; cA. m. Co. Carpets, %tgs, 'Draperies. Linol- <A. 94. Co. 
wholesale earn and Wall Taper.

When in town, 'stop at the Regina.
Anyone knowing the address of Oliver 

R Klliott will confer a favor by send
ing same to this office.

Meals at all hours. The Criterion.
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We Have the Following Sizes of

Mh*i | GLASS: ;E ^
it bcS ' $ : l4x-28

■ 4 ALSO A QUANTITY OF PEâTE CLASS

“£®| } McLennan,' McFeely 4. Co., Ltd.
2B”E5i I

4
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riOYAL VELVETS 
AXMtNSTÈÜS — •. '
moquettes,
BODY, BRUSSELS

TAPESTRIES
INGRAINS
AGRAS
NAPIERS

SM Y RN AS ,
DAUSTUS <
BA KAHRAS
ART SQUARES , ^ ,

» cAMES MERCANTILE CO.
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